WOODEN STORAGE VAULT
Our storage vaults are built to the highest quality standards with 1" x 4" lumber frame, 5/16" plywood walls and one-piece 1/2" plywood floor. Four-way forklift entry and anti-tip runners. Sized to hold king mattresses. Corner 4" x 4" floor skid blocks are notched to allow clamp placement close to corners providing the most secure fit possible. Designed to stack 3 high. Weighs approx 400 lbs.
2,000 lb. capacity (Clamps sold separately)
7’ L x 5’ W x 7’ 10” H. 274 cu. ft. O.D.
Model # VAULT (Industry Standard)
Model # VAULT-350 (100% Plywood Construction)
All 1x4 and 4x4 solid wood are replaced with plywood strips
Specially designed, reinforced or designed to stack 4 high vaults are available upon request.

CORNER CLAMPS
These fasteners, made of spring steel, are designed for easy assembly and disassembly of vaults. 500 per carton. Enough for approximately 15 vaults.
Model # CC-4

MOTORCYCLE CRATE
Premade motorcycle crates are easy to assemble, load and move. Crate completely encloses motorcycle, ensuring safety. Made completely of plywood, no overseas certificate is needed for overseas shipping. Reinforced skid base has built in blocks for easy forklift access. Built in 4 3/8” eyebolts for strapping the motorcycle down. Comes with 2 wheel chocks. Motorcycle straps not included.
I.D. 106’ L x 45 1/2’ W x 55”H.
Model # MC-CRATE
LIFT VAN/TYPE II
Our Lift Van/Type II overseas containers are MTMC approved for military overseas shipments. 3/8” plywood walls with 2” x 4” lumber frame. All lumber is kiln-dried/heat treated to meet international standards. HT certified.
85"L x 45"W x 86 1/2"H. 192 cu. ft. O.D.
Model # TYPE II Approx 330 lbs.

CONTAINER SECURITY SEALS
Security container seals meet MTMC requirements for ITGBL household goods shipments. Seals are packaged with 50 sets/200 seals each pack.
Model # 1007

EZ TRUCK PACK
Heavy duty corrugated container with heat treated pallet. Top & bottom trays are made of HD double wall corrugated, body is HD triple wall. Perfect for household shipments, LTL and domestic shipments. Easy assembly. Self-adhesive document holder for the outside. 1,000 lb. weight capacity.
Empty weight 171 lbs. 186 cu./ft. useable space
I.D. 86” L x 44 1/4” W x 84” H
O.D. 89” L x 47” W x 89 1/2” H
Model # EZ-TP
PLATEFORM TRUCKS
Our platform trucks are made with a durable hardwood deck, steel handle and back supports. Two 6” ball bearing swivel and two rigid wheels. 2,000 lb. capacity.

Model # WPT-2448  24” x 48”
Model # WPT-3060  30” x 60”
Model # WPT-2448-PE  24” x 48”
With corner wheel bumper to prevent wall damage.
Model # WPT-3060-PE  30” x 60”
With corner wheel bumper to prevent wall damage.

STEEL PLATFORM TRUCK
Durable all steel construction. Smooth surface. Two 6” ball bearing swivel and two rigid wheels. 2,000 lb. capacity.

Model # SPT-2448  24” x 48”
Model # SPT-3060  30” x 60”
Model # SPT-2448-PE  24” x 48”
With corner wheel bumper to prevent wall damage.
Model # SPT-3060-PE  30” x 60”
With corner wheel bumper to prevent wall damage.

LUMBER
Due to volume purchasing power of a variety of different types of lumber, we are pleased to offer these items to our customers at substantial savings over your local available sources. Compare our quality and price on:
1” x 4”, 1” x 6” and 2” x 4” lumber and plywood
**Pallet Jack Stop**
Pallet jack stop is made of durable non-slip rubber which creates moving resistance. It anchors down pallet jack/pallet truck wheels in a moving truck or trailer. This will reduce pallet jack’s runway and thus reduce cargo and trailer damage. Being portable and light weight, pallet jack stop is easy to use and can be placed at any desired spot. No more need to tie down pallet jack or use load bar.

**Model # PJ-WHEEL CHOCK** 12”x14”x2”

---

**Pallet Jack**
Polyurethane wheels, hydraulic lift unit. Proven reliability. Full function control handle and foot release.
5,500 lb. capacity
- Model # ML2036 20” x 36”
- Model # ML2042 20” x 42”
- Model # ML2048 20” x 48”
- Model # ML2748 27” x 48”

---

**Vault Pallet Jack**
Vault jacks have high pressure rollers and polyurethane wheels with sealed bearings. 7” wide 3/16” steel forks come in widths from 42” to 48” and lengths from 72” to 96”.
(Special order only)
- Model # PVJ-5500 5,500 lb. capacity, 42” x 84”
- Model # PVJ-6500 6,500 lb. capacity, 42” x 84”

---

**Pallet Puller**
Durable steel construction for long life. Scissor design clamps securely on pallet when you pull the chain.
20” long, 4 1/2” opening. 5,000 capacity.

**Model # PP-20**
STEEL STRAPPING
Commercial grade steel strapping for securing big loads. Average coil weight, 100 lbs.
Model # SS-12 1/2” x .020, 29 ft. per lb.
Model # SS-34 3/4” x .020, 20 ft. per lb.

STEEL STRAPPING COILETTES
Packaged in a handy dispenser box. Great for job sites. Easier to carry than bulk coils.
Model # SSB-200 1/2” x .020, 200’

STEEL STRAPPING SEALS
Made for use with a steel strapping tensioner and sealer. 2,500 open seals per case.
Model # OS-12 1/2”
Model # OS-34 3/4”

STEEL STRAPPING TOOLS
Model # SS-58F Strapping tensioner handles 1/2” - 3/4” strapping
Model # SS-4F Front action double notch sealer for 1/2” steel strapping
Model # SS-6F Front action double notch sealer for 3/4” steel strapping
Model # SS-C Steel strapping cutter

MOBILE STEEL STRAPPING DISPENSER
Accepts up to 2” wide coils and 16” inner core. Includes a strap troller, tool tray and sturdy wheels.
(Can be used for plastic strapping too)
Model # SD-20
PLASTIC STRAPPING
Commercial grade plastic strapping.
Model # PS-9000  1/2” x .015 x 9,000’
300 lb. breaking strength lb.
Model # HPD1260  1/2” x .020 x 7,200’
600 lb. breaking strength lb.
(3,600’ per roll, 2 rolls per case)

PLASTIC STRAPPING SEALS
1/2” metal seals. Made for use with a plastic strapping tensioner and sealer.
1,000 seals per case.
Model # OMS-12

PLASTIC STRAPPING BUCKLES
1/2” wire buckles. For PS-9000 only. Made for use with a hand pull tensioner. 1,000 per case.
Model # PB

PLASTIC STRAPPING TOOLS
Model # PS-58F Plastic strapping tensioner
Handles 1/2” strapping
Model # HI-1  Hand pull tensioner
Model # PS-5F  Sealer

MOBILE PLASTIC STRAPPING DISPENSER
Model # PD-10

P-KIT
1,500’ of 1/2” plastic strapping. 100 - 1/2” steel buckles. 1 - hand pull tensioner. Dispenses from its own box. Complete, with everything you need. 300 lb. breaking strength.
Model # P-KIT

P-KIT DELUXE
3,000’ of 1/2” plastic strapping. 300 - 1/2” steel buckles. 1 - hand pull tensioner. Dispenses from its own box. Complete, with everything you need. 300 lb. breaking strength.
Model # P-KITD
BLACK STENCIL INK
Permanent, waterproof, standard black ink.
Model # K-1 Quart
Model # K-1G Gallon

SPRAY STENCIL INK
Permanent, quick drying, waterproof.
13 oz. aerosol spray
Model # K-2 Black Ink
Model # K-2R Red Ink
Model # K-2T Tan (Markover)

OIL-TREATED STENCIL BOARD
Canary oil board for all your stencil applications.
7” x 24”, 50 lbs. per case.
Model # 1500-724 .015 thickness

STENCIL ROLLER SYSTEM
Fast and easy for the best legible marks. Ink supply stores in handle. Button pumps ink to roller. 3” roller.
Kit includes 1 qt. Rolmark black ink.
Model # RFR-200-30
Model # RFR-250-30 Replacement Roller

MARSH STENCIL BRUSH
Fast and easy for the best legible marks. Ink supply stores in handle. Button pumps ink to brush. Marks metal drums, steel tubing, pipe, wood crates and boxes.
Model # FB-26 Brush with Cover
Model # FB-15 Replacement Tip
**STENCIL MACHINES**
Marsh quality equipment. Simple, easy operation, rugged construction. Prints 4 lines. (Special order only)

- **Model # R-1** 1” Stencil Size
- **Model # S-1** 3/4” Stencil Size

**BRASS STENCILS**
Brass stencils are easily joined together by means of a simple interlocking edge.

**LETTER ONLY SETS** include:
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ& and
- 1 beginner, 1 period ender, 1 space, 1 period, 1 comma and 1 dash. (33 pieces total)

**NUMBER ONLY SETS** include:
- 1234567890 and 1 beginner, 1 plain ender, 1 period, and 1 dash (35 pieces total)

**LETTER & NUMBER SETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LF-1</td>
<td>1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-2</td>
<td>2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-3</td>
<td>3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-4</td>
<td>4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-5</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF-6</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LETTER ONLY SETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L-1</td>
<td>1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-2</td>
<td>2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-3</td>
<td>3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-4</td>
<td>4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-5</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-6</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NUMBER ONLY SETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-2</td>
<td>2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-3</td>
<td>3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-4</td>
<td>4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-5</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-6</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRANDING IRONS**
Permanently brand dollies, machine carts, pallets, vaults, etc. Gas heated iron requires a propane tank. (Special order only)

- **Model # 57-A**
  Up to 12, 1/2” interchangeable characters sold separately.
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